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Hamilton Anthorities, Rangers 

Ask For Information
Coryell County Sheriff Windy 

Cumoaings in conjunction with 
Hamilton County officers and 
the Texas Rangers ask for any 
information concerning the 
Wednesday night, January 14, 
turglary o f the Gerald Com
pany, a grain and feed elevator 
in Hamilton.

The burglar or burglars took 
office machines and other pro
perty valued at $5,300, said 
Texas Ranger George M. Roach.

J.M. Gerald, owner o f the 
Hamilton grain concern, listed 
the following items missing:

1-Electric Skill Saw 1 Elec
tric Dayton Saw, 1-Black t i 
Decker Angle Grinder, 1-Oay- 
ton Bench Grinder, 1-Black i  
Decker Impact Wrench (E lec
tric), 1-Electric Dayton Impact 
Wrench, 2 - 1/2 inch Dayton 
Electric Drills, 1- Red Metal 
Tool Box with assorted hand 
tools, l-I3ayton, S hp Electric 
Motor, 1-bavton 3hp Electric 
Motor (Both had been rewound, 
had Harrison Electirc, Brown- 
wood tabs on them) and 1 case 
of Enco Enco-Iube HXW, 1- 
Sears Silk Screen Printer, 1-

Olivetta, 10 Key Adding Ma
chine, blue color, 1-Merchant 
Calculator, grey with white 
trim, 1-Burrottghs Adding Ma
chine, brown c o lo r  1-Bur- 
rourts Electronic Calculator 
dark grey color, serial namber- 
C3200-ie01, 1- Victor A d ^  
Machine, brown color, 1-F i  
E Check Writer (manual) serial 
number 3619593, 1-FliE Elec
tric Check Writer, 1-Smith- 
Corona Electric Typewriter, 1- 
Frleden Caluclator, brown col
or, 1-Commodore Adding Ma
chine, ivory color, 1-Seedboro 
Electronic Grain Tester.

The burglar or burglars en
tered the building, located on 
Texas Highway 36, eastofHam
ilton, through the south door 
into a storage room by the use 
of a 5/8 inch pry tool, prob
ably an automobile tire tool, 
said Ranger Roach. The desks 
filing cabinets, brief cases, and 
a small unlocked safe were 
ramsacked. The burglar or 
burglars broke into soft drink 
and candy machines on thepre- 
misis. Gerald reported money 
loss was small.

Motor Vehicle Inspectioa 

Deadline 90 Days Away
Austin...With the State’ s 

April 15 motor vehicle inspec
tion deadline approximately 90 
days away, large numbers of 
Texas motorists have yet to 
take their vehicles in for the 
mandatory annual safety in
spection.

Colonel Wilson E. Speir, Di
rector of the Texas Department 
o f Public Safety, today u r ^  
all motorists whose vehicles 
have not been inspected to visit 
an inspection station as soon as 
possible. "Those getting the 
inspection now will avoid long 
lines which are certain to de
velop at many stations as the 
April 15 deadline draws near,”  
he said.

The DPS Director noted that 
Texas adopted an annual inspec
tion program on September 1, 
1969. All vehicles inspected

since that date have had the 
sticker placed on the left side 
o f the windshield with a large 
number tab Inserted to show 
the month o f expiration.

For example, vehicles in
spected in September have the 
number nine displayed and will 
require reins^ction  before 
September 30, 1970. Those 
inspected in October have the 
number 10 and must be re
inspected before October $1, 
1970. Vehicles which are In- 
^ c t e d  in January will bear the 
number one and reinspection 
will be required before Jan. 
31,1971.

All vehicles which currently 
have a sticker on the right side 
o f the windshield have not been 
reinspected in compliance with 
the new law, and ^ i r  owners 
have only until April 15 to visit 
an approved inspection statloa.

Rev. Kenneth Patrick will be the instructor tor the new 
Bible Literature course at Gatesville H IA School. The course 
will be open to Juniors and seniors with permission o f their 

Approximately 30 students will be in the course
MVlng.

parents, 
mis I

52 Student! Sign Up

6HS TO OFFER COURSE 

IN NBLE LITERATURE
The Spring term at Gates

ville High School will have a 
Bible Literature course added 
to the ever-expanding curricu
lum.

The course, a general sur
vey, has been well received 
by the student body at CHS 
Superintendent L.C. McKamie 
aniKMmced the new course late 
last week and shortly after the 
announcement 52 junior and 
senior students had indicated 
an interest in the course.

Mrs. O.D. Bates, counselor 
at GHS noted that the course 
would be taught during "third 
period”  (ll:(ra a.m. to 12:00 
a.m .) in a regular classroom 
at the high school. Princi-

Sl, Sidney Pruitt estimated 
turday that the class would 

start Monday January 19, with 
about 30 students. He explains 
"som e o f the students inter
ested in the course bad other 
course requirements and sche
dule conflicts and were notable 
to take the course.”

Instructor tor the course will 
be Rev. Kenneth Patrick, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church of 
Gatesville and former instruc
tor o f Bible at Henderson County 
Junior College. Rev. Patrick 
is  a graduate o f  Baylor Uni
versity and holds a Masters 
degree in Religirus Education 
at Southwestern baptist Theol

ogical Sem iury.'
■ Rev. Patrick outlined the 
course for the NEWS Friday 
pointing out the nature and ob
jectives o f the course. (1) This 
is  a general survey of the 
New Testament, (2) This is 
not a course in denominationa- 
llsro. Students of all religious

lit

CORYEU COURT WAIVES MARRIAGE 
REQUIREMENT ORDERS LICENSE

Judge Truman Roberts beard 
two cases Friday January 16 
involving marriage require
ments under the new Family 
Code which went into effect 
January 1, 1970. The Family 
Code was drawn up by the 61st 
State Legislature in 1969.

Judge Roberts has set for 
a hearing a case involving a 
couple which had imsuccessfully 
applied for a marriage license 
from County Clerk, Rebel Hen
son. A second suit asking 
that the 6 month waiting per
iod be waived was heard by

the court also.
In the second suit Judge Rob

erts conducted the bearing and 
ruled that the six month wait
ing period should be waived. 
He noted that bis interareta- 
tion o f the Legislatures Family 
Code made the six month wait
ing period not applicaMe under 
this couples case.

The court then considered 
the suit filed aglnst Rebel Hen 
the suit filed against Rebel 
Henson by a Copperas Cove 
couple seeking a marriage li
cense. Attorney Riley Simpson

of Copperas Cove presented 
tour points which he wished to 
arm e.

Judge Roberts directed the 
attorneys to consider only 
Simpson's fourth points which 
states "the family code is not 
applicable to the plaintiffs un
der their circumstances.

Simpson pointed out that the 
retroq|)ective nature o f the 
Family Code was unconsti
tutional imder the Texas Con
stitution. *He indicated that 
the woman seeking the marriage 
license had filed for divorce

GCOGTo Meet With Area 
Low Enforcefflent Officers

Central Texas Law Enforce
ment O fficers have been invited 
to attend a special meeting 
Wednesday January 21 in Kil
leen with the Central Texas 
Council o f Governments (C T - 
COC).

The luncheon meeting is  set 
for the Cowhouse Motor Hotel 
and officers from Coryell, 
Hamilton, Lampasas, Bell, Mi

ll MUlscouiIan, and I counties have re-

celved invitations.
In a letter last week CTCOG 

Executive Director, Charles 
Cass cited th purpose o f the 
meeting as " to  discuss recent 
grants received by the CTCOG 
to be used for educational bene
fits for law enforcement per
sonnel, a 10 unit teletype sys
tem p r i s e d  tor the Central 
Texas Region, and proposed 
law enforcement research pro-

afliliatlons are invited andwel- 
comed to participate. (3) This 
is to give application to the 
eternal truths o f  the New Testa
ment.

Rev. Patrick listed the ob- 
icUves o f  the course as fol- 
ws: (1) To Increase appre

ciation for the Word of God, 
(2) To Interest the student in a 
life-long study of the book, (3) 
To inform the student that his 
study may be more effective, 
(4) To introduce as real peo-

file the individuals o f the ^ k ,  
5) To instill the eternal, un- 

clmnging truths in the students, 
(6) To ln^>ect a venues o f thought 
concemiiw the Book and its 
people, ( t) To illuminate the 
relationship of secular and re
ligious history by the proper 
concept of God and His universe, 
(8) To inviston Jesus Christ as 
the Messiah o f the CXd Testa
ment and the Savior of the Mes
sage o f  Redemption as reveal
ed in the New Testament. (9) 
To inspire deeper religious ex- 

riences o f the people o f God. 
lO) To Inspect and appraise the 
iterature o f the New Testa

ment. (II) To indoctrinate the 
student with the basic essential 
truths o f the Word.

" I  hope to give the student 
a panoramic view o f the Bible 
as historical literature”  said 
the Pastor. He anticipated 
having guest lecturers speak 
to the class at times.

The coarse will receive cred
it at the school equivilent to 
any other semester course. The 
course outline calls for old 
testament to be taught during 
the fall term and new testament 
to be taught during the spring 
term.

CORYELL TO BEGIN FOOD 
FROGRAM FOR THE NEEDY

Coryell County Commission
ers Court hasreceived Instruc
tion from Govenor Preston 
Smith to begin a food donation 
program for needy fkmllles 
within 60 days.

The Commissioners and 
Judge Norman Storm will attend 
a conference in Fort Worth 
Tuesday, January 20 to learn 
more about county responsibili
ties under the food program.

In communications with Gov. 
Preston Smith and Burton S. 
Hackney, Commissioner o f  the 
State Dept{ o f Public Welfare It 
was noted that the program 
would cost the county nothing. 
Judge Storm eqw ets the coun
ty will have to hire at least 
two new employees and fur
nish office space for the new 
program.

The food program will prob
ably be a fbod stamp program 
or a surplus commodities op- 
eradoa. The TexasDept. o f 
Welfere will finance the pro
ject for the next six montts 
with funds from an $840)ll9 
allocation from the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture. The nation-wide food pro
gram was implemented by Sec. 
o f Agriculture. Clifford M. Har
din. The goal of the $15 mil
lion program is  to have food 
available in every coimty in 

.the U.S. for the needy by June 
'3 0 , 1970.

Judge Storm estimates at 
least 1500 to 2000 people in 
Coryell County are elgible tor 
the program. He predicted 
most people receiving social 
security and receiving welfere, 
assistance would be elgible for

the program including low-in
come fem llies.

The County budget is  not set 
up this year to handle the new 
^ g r a m .  Storm noted that only 
$2600 has been appropriated 
in the county budget for emer
gency welfere.

jects.
At the meeting Jesse Shrive- 

aneh, field consultant o f the 
IMvisloa o f Disaster, Health 
and Medical Services, Texas 
State Department o f Health, will 
give a summary presentation of 
a Emergency Facilities Survey.

The survey Includes a state
wide survey o f ambulance ser
vices and hospital emergency 
room facilities. The group 
will view a film entitled "B e 
fore the Emergency”  which is 
selected as the number one 
safety film of 1969.

Shrivanefa will discuss ways 
and means o f improving exist- 
log
through such things as training 
programs, state grants for 
more efficient equipment and to 
determine any parncular needs 
that might exist in the Central 
Texas Region.

In Coryell County two of the 
ten te le t j^ s  are scheduled to be 
located—one in Copperas Cove 
and one in Gatesville,

in 1969 and even though the 
divorce was granted in 1970 
the legal action was started in 
1969.

Henson’ s attorney, Albert 
Dickie argues that under state 
law the couple does have a- 
nother method o f marriage 
other than through a license

see COURT page 2 

Burglars Strike

Three
Area Businesses

Coryell County Sheriff Windy 
Cummings reports three Uir-

f;laries under investigation by 
ocal authorities this week.

The first burglary occured 
Thursday night at Pruitt’ s ser
vice station in Mound. The 
thieves made entry throug the 
beck door of the station after 
prying it open with an unknown 
obiMt, said Sheriff Cummings.

Pruitt reported two cartons of 
c in re e te s , cheeaettes, potato 
chips, gum and candy were 
missing.

After preliminary investiga
tion by Sheriff Cummings and 
Deputy Holland Burke, Cuii^ 
mings, suspects thieves may be 
two Gatesville State School es
capes.

Friday night burglars enter
ed the front door of Smith’ s 
smith’ s
Grocery in Leon Junction and 
stole an undetermined amount
atmtfctwfldtse.

Also Friday night, thieves 
struck Alexander’s  grocery in 
Flat, While burglarizing the 
store the offenders slashed four 
50 pound sacks of dog food and 
several bags of potato chips 
with a pocket knife. Sheriff 
Cummings and Deputy Burke 
are currently Investigating the 
thefts.

Hornets Drop Cage Contest To 
Rockdole 80 To 46

The Gatesville Hornets drop
ped their fifth straight district 
13AAA basketball game to a top 
notch Rockdale Tiger team 80- 
46.

The Tigers turned loose their 
shooters scoring 40 points in 
each halt while stopping the 
Hornets cold in the first half.

Coach Wilson Elliot pointed 
out that the team had a slow 
first half scoring only three 
field goals in the first quarter 
and no field goals in the second 
quarter. The Hornets managed 
only 11 % from the field in 
the first half.

"Even thourt they were down 
by more than 20 points they did 
not quit hustling,”  said Elliot. 
The Hornets have been behind in 
all district games and this re
porter has not seen toem let up 
and take it easy.

In the second half the Hor
nets perked up scoring 29 
points and shooting 39% from 
the field. The scoring Iqr quar
ters Hornets-Tigers was 11-21, 
6-19, 17-14. 12-26.

Coach Elliot reviewed the 
statistics Saturday and noted 
that the Hornets missed on 
"24 lay iq> points in the first 
half.”

The scorltw for the Hornets 
was lead by Steve Palmer with 
16 points- Danny Belf, lOpoints; 
Larry Moore, Mike Mathews, 
and Steve Brazlel with 4 points 
Cary Kafer with 3 points; Randy 
Scheonewolf and Thompson 2 
points and Jim Saunders 1 point.

Nearing the midway point in 
the district action Taylor is 
undefeated with a 5-0 record; 
Del Valle and Lockhart have lost 
one game 4-1; Belton is  3-2;

Rockdale is 2-3; Lampasas and 
Copperas Cove are 1-4 and 
Gatesville 0-5.

ARRI Will Praefin 
CMnty Enwrgenqr Pha

On January 24th and 25th* 
the members o f the Coryell 
County Emergency Corps, un- 

ilp ofder the leadership Mr.

The Hornet B team lost to the Rockdale Tigers 66 to 41 
li Friday night. The Hornets were behind early and could not 
* catch up. Above Willie Knox takes a jump shot from the toul 

line late in the fourth quarter.

lip
Charles L. Wilson, WA5QQY, 
emerrancy coordinator of the 
American Radio Relay Leasue, 
will conduct a Simulated Em
ergency Test of the Coryell 
County Em ernncy Plan. The 
purpose of this Plan is to pro
vide the Coryell County area 
with emergency communica
tions facilities, in the event of 
a disaster that might damage 
or incapacitate normal commu- 
nlcatloos fecllities. The local 
Amateur Radio Emergency 
Corps (AREC) is a group of 
amateur radio operators who 
have volunteered their time and 
radio stations to the end that 
Gatesville and Coryell County 
will never find Itself without

communication as a result of 
failure o f telephone, telegraph 
or power lines, and is port 
of a nationwide organisation 
known as the Amateur Radio 
Public Service Corps.

This year’ s test, as in pre
vious years, will emphasise 
cooperation with Red Cross 
chapters and civil defense ag
encies throughout the nation. 
Mobility and versatility of the 
station units taking part will 
be demonstrated. A number 
of mobile and portaMe^short- 
range radio stations will be set 
up at strategic points around 
Coryell County in order topro- 
vide local communication, and 
a higher-powered long-range 
fixed station will supply con
tact with distant points. A 
control station located near the 
community o f  Copperas Cove,

on top of Anderson mountain 
will direct all operation, with 
an alternate control at an un
disclosed location ready to take 
over if necessary. The local 
network will be tied in with 
the National Traffic System, 
division of the ARPSC, for swift 
communication with points out
side the local area.

This Simulated Emergency 
Test will be one of the hun
dreds o f similar tests being 
conducted all over the nation

S' units o f the Amateur Ra- 
0 Public Service Corps during 

the weekend of January 25-26, 
and the criteria c f  successful 
[banning will U  me speed and 
reliability o f communication, 
under simulated emergency Time out was the most peaceful moment in the Hornets 
c i^ itlo n s , with other parts o f game against Rockdale, Coach Wilson Elliot makes minor

changes and gives instructions to Jim Saunders and Danny 
tee PRACTICE page 6 Belt as Mike Mathews and Steve Palmer refresh themselves.

Larr Moore dropper! in two 
points II' the first quarter as he 
stole boll and made a front 
break lassisted for the score.

f t .
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UK) Uierefore the clerk has not 
denied the couple their r ^ t s .  
Dickie contended that the Fam
ily Code in question did not 
deny the plantilfs their rights 
to marry, only the priviledm 
to marry under license. Dick

ie cited an article of the Fam
ily Code which sets out pena
lties for any clerk  wtio issues 
a license to a couple divor
ced within the last six months.

Judge Roberts called Henson 
to the stand todetermine If Hen
son would have issued the li
cense to the couple in 1969 
before the Family Code was 
c h a n ^ .  Henson acknowledged 
that he would have had no rea
son not to issue the license 
in 1969 and would have issued 
the license.

Judge Roberts ruled "the 
court is going to hold that Sec. 
court is  going to hold that 
Sec. 1.07 and 3.66 vdealing with 
the six month waiting period) 
are not applicable to divorce 
actions that were commenced 
prior to January 1970.”  He 
instructed the Clerk to issue 
the license.

The court did not act on the 
constitutionality of the Family 
Code but did encourage the 
question be carried to the Ap
petite Court System.

WINTER SUNSET

Highlights and 
Sidelights

V«m Sanford

As the sun sinks slowly 
over the waters of the Gulf of 
Mexico, vacationers along the 
Mississippi Gulf Coast who 
enjoy an “ ofl-season" visit 
are surrounded by a most lels 
urely, relaxed atmosphere.

Boasting a semi tropical cli
mate in which winter never 
really arrives, vacationers can 
take in all the attractions 
along the 26 mile long "Amer
ica's Riviera" at their own 
pace.

Austin, Texas—Skyrocketing 
welfare costs may hit the $1 
billion a year mark in Texas 
within a decade, a State wel
fare Board member predicts.

Burton G. Hackney, Welfare 
Commissioner, seesa very real 
possiblility that his budget for 
the important "A id  to Families 
with Dependent Children”  pro
gram may be exhausted this 
biennium. If that happens, a- 
nother cut in AFDC benefits 
may be necessary.

"The $80 million a year wel
fare ceiling (approved by Tex
as voters only five months a- 
go) now seems completely un
realistic (in view of) demands 
we will have to face within 
the next four to five y e a r ^ "  
said Louis R. Saraaan of Ft. 
Worth, Welfare Board sec
retary.

Sarazan’ s comments followed 
reports by Hackney of rising 
costs in all the major state 
assistance programs.

Total public assistance pay
ments during the past fiscal 
year came to $364.3 million 
some 25 per cent of which was 
paid with state funds.

Welfare rolls  have increased 
at the rate of 10,262 a montli 
in AFDC since August. Fed
eral court cases and agency 
rulings relaxing eligibility re
quirements, together with in
creased population, account for 
most of the growth.

Airport Aid— Texatf Aer
onautics Commission granted 
five requests for airport con
struction and improvement 
grants, each to be matched 
at least 50-50 by the local 
entities.

Granted were the applications 
from:

Brenham-- for construction 
of an additional apron and tax- 
iways and extension o f the run
way, $27,500 (the maximum al
lowable grant under the ap
propriation);

ciumas--acquistion of ad
ditional land and removal of a 
power line, $9,900;
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Marshall— restoration of 
runway lighting and acquisition 
of additional land for runway 
extension, $13,200.

Rockwall--acquisition of an 
additional dear-zon e easement 
and resurfacing of the exist
ing runway, $9,600; and

White Bluff (Hill County Wa
ter Control and Improvement 
Distrlct)--construction of a new 
airport, $27,500.

Appointments— Gov. Preston 
Smith designated Dallas attor
ney Manuel De Busk chairman 
of the Coordinating Board, Tex
as College and University Sys
tem. He succeeds Tom Saly, 
Midland,

Smith re-establi.shed the 
Govenor’ s Commission on Sta
tus of Women in Texas and 
named Mrs. Margaret Brand 
Smith, a Dallas attorney, chair
man of the 120-member body.

Govenor also made these ap
pointments:

Judge of new Harris County 
juvenile court—Sen. CrissC ole 
of Houston.

Committee on State and Lo
cal Tax Policy--Hulen Marshall 
of Houston, John McKee of Dal
las and Hugh H. Loewenstern 
Sr. o f Amarillo.

60th District Judge— Former 
State Sen. Jep S. Fuller of 
Port Arthur.

Govenor’ s Committee on Ag- 
ing--M rs. Louise Massey of 
Monahans, L.G. Vawter of 
Houston and Carl D. Levy of 
Beaumont.

Brazos River Authority 
Board—Hugh (Jack) W. Dobbs 
of Hillsboro.

State Board of Tuberculosis 
Nurse Examiners— Miss Mil
dred I. Blair of Cisco (r e 
appointment).

Fine Arts Com m ission--G il- 
bert M. Denman Jr. o f San 
Antonio, M rs. Mary Lou Bray- 
mer of San Angelo, Russell 
R. Waterhouse of El Paso, Har
old J. Elias of Longview, Or. 
Joh n Biggers of Houston and 
Mrs. Frances M. Holden of 
Lubbock (reappointment).

Chairman, Joint Interim Wa
ter Study Committee— Rep. 
John Allen of Longview.

Upper Colorado River Au
thority— Guy C. Jackson, Clyde 
Parker and Arthur Lochte o f 
Kerrville and Jasper Moore o f 
Ingram.

Crime and NarocotIcs Ad
visory Commission— Dr. Bobby 
Gene Smith of Arlington, James 
M. Hay of Austin and J. Wonne 
Handle Of Dallas.

S,tate 3oaxd of Podiatry . Ex
aminers— Dr. Bernard J.Hersh 
of Dallas and Or. Joseph Or- 
dile of Ft. Worth.

Canadian River Compact 
Commtssioner--William An
drew Clifford of Lubbock.

Judge, Domestic Relations 
Court No. 1 for Harris C ounty- 
Wells Stewart of Houston.

Oil Production Held S teady - 
Railroad Commission set the 
statewide oil allowable for Feb- 
ruary at 68 per cent of po
tential, highest for the month 
since 1953.

V Figure is the same as for 
January. It will permit a max
imum production o f 3,732,919 
barels a day. Actual produc
tion is estimated at 3,250,500 
a <iay.

^You Deserve
The Extra income^

Regular savings is a necessity 

if you are going to feel secure. 

_meet vour obligations and enjoy
Certificate Of Savings

START SAVING 

WITH US TODAY

Regular Savings Account

Your investment of $1,000 or more, 
left untouched for 6 months will earn 
a full 5 1/4 per cent dividend.

WHERE You Save 
Does Make A 

Difference.

Open a regular savings account with 
no minimum time or amount, and 
your savings wilt earn at our re 
ular generous dividend rate of 4 3/4 
Save in any amount by January lOth, 
earn a full 6 months’ dividend next 
June 30th. Add or withdraw without 
penalty.

Open Sat. 9-12
G atm ille Savings & Loan ilssociation

Member Of The Savings And Loan Foundation, Inc.

None o f the 14 major pur
chasers of crude asked for an 
increased allowable. Ten re
commended the same foctor 
and four saw a declining need 
for the month. Big buyers 
suggested a daily allocation of 
3,226,192 barrels.

Courts Speak—State Supreme 
Court set February 11, to hear 
arguments in a court case test
ing whether governmental units 
(Brownsville Navigation D is
trict) are immune from law
suits for breach o f contract.

High court held that a Jeff
erson County woman who 
claimed she got scalp blisters 
from using "New Dawn”  hair 
coloring was not entitled to 
damages.

Also set fo r February 11 
review is  the appeal of a Mar
shall theater operator from a 
$31,250 damage verdict awarded 
a ^ r l  who was hit by a liquor 
bottle thrown from a movie 
house balcony at a midnight 
show.

District Judge Herman Jones 
o f  Austin dinied an injunction 

. to prevent construction of a golf 
course at Meridian State Park. 
Federal court earlier dismis
sed the suit.

Third Court o f Civil Appeals 
upheld a lower court decision 
that a Houston bus company 
must get a Railroad Commis
sion certificate for space cen
ter tours and other routes out
side the city. All three judges 
wrote their own opinions, one 
dissenting.

Attorney General Rules—

Coryell County Newt, Gotesvllle, Texas, Monday, January 19, 1970
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PRICES GOOD MONDAY-TUESDAY- 
WEDNESDAY JAN. 19-20-21 IN GATESVILLE

FOOD AROUND THE WORLD
CHINESE FOOD

CHUN KING CHOW MEIN

Noodles 3 OUNCE CAN I7<
CHUN KING. CHICKEN

Fraternal and veterans organi
zations do not have to collect 
sales taxes on mixed drinks 
served to members, Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin ruled in anew 
opinion.

Martin also said that a new 
law requiring free kindernrten 
program s during the 1970’ s 
did not allow for all "practical 
problem s”  and may need ad
justments.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded that:

State Board of Insurance is 
required to fix and maintain 
fair, reasonable and just in
surance premium rates, and 
auditing may become a means 
of enforcement, even where the 
agency obligation under law ex
tends only to approval of forms.

Majority o f the members of 
Burnet County Hospital Author
ity Board of directors must be 
appointed by the board and re
maining members ^  the Bur
net County Commissioners 
Courts.

Architects are excluded from 
provisions o f the Texas profes
sional corporation act but may 
incorporate under the Texas 
Business Corporation Act.

An application tor registra
tion as a professional engineer 
in the state meets legal require
ments of the Engineering Prac
tice Act when the applicant 
changes the affidavit by mark
ing out the words "sw orn up
on oath”  and writes in “ i l -  
flrm ed.”

Car Inq;)ection Deadline— 
April 15 is  the deadline for mo
tor vehicle inspections.

Texas adopted the annual in
a c t i o n  program September 1. 
Vehicles inspected in January 
will bear stickers with ‘ ‘ No. l’ ’ 
and won’ t be up for r e in ^ c -  
tion before January 1971. All 
cars which still have old stick
ers on the right side of the 
windshield have not been re
inspected in compliance with the 
new law, and owners have until 
April 15 to visit an approved 
Inspection station.

Draft Call— February draft 
call tor Texas is  929. No man 
will be ordered for induction 
with a random sequence num
ber higher than 60, says Col. 
M orris S. Schwartz, state Sel
ective Service director.

Februrary quota is an in
crease of 573 from January 
which will be filled January 
16-30 with men who have ran
dom sequence numbers no high
er than 30.

State quota for pre-induction 
physical and mental examina
tions in February is 9,359, up 
from 5,800 in January. In fil
ling the call for examination, 
draft boards will order I-A 
and I-A-O  men of 1970 random 
selection sequence group before 
men born 1951. The 1970 group 
contains men born 1944-1950. 
National call for February is 
19,000.

Chow Mein 'lii- 59<
CHUN KING BEEF

C h o p S o e y . . „ ^ „ „ 5 9 <
CHUN KING

SoK Sauce BOTTLE 19f
CHUN KING

5 0Z. 
BOTTLE 

CHUN KING. BEEF CHOP SUEY _

Dinners rii.cK.N
MEXICAN FOOD

RECLEANED

Pinto Beans CELLO
GEBHARDTS WITH BEANS Chili REGULAR OR HOT

NO. 300 CAN
^BH ARDTS

TamalesNO. 300 CAN
GEBHARDTS

Chili PoMnlAr
PATIO MEXICAN MNNERS

Dinners (’  FROZEN) 69<
ITALIAN FCX)D

AMERICAN BEAUTY THIN .

S p a g h e t t i 17*
AMERICAN BEAUTY SPAGHETTI SAUCE

Mix 21*
^ E F -B O Y -A R -D E E  WITH CHEESE

P i z n M I X i s i / e B o x S S f
JOIAFT MILD SPAGHETTI ^

Dinner soz box 23^
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE SAUSAGE
Pizza 13 1/2 OZ. BOX

EXTRA SAVINGS PLUS Wednesdov 
Doehle TexnsGold Stamps

Dressing

H.E.B. CRAIN FED FLAVOR RICH BEEF

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS
FLAVOR PERFECT

T-Bone or dnb Steak
LEAN OR TENDER

Gvfaed S t^  Sirloin w 99* FRYERS
ROEOELEINS POUND BOLE ' ^oKELEWS AfL’ 'nEAT

Sausage p o r k  49* Franks 49* CUT UP FRYERS

HOMEMAKERS: Earn extra
spending money without leav
ing home. Occassional tele
phone interviewing. Experience 
not necessary. No selling. 
Must have private telephone. 
Send letter including name, 
phone number, education, any 
work experience, and names 
of references to: American Re
search Bureau, Field Opera
tions, 4320 Ammendale Road, 
Beltsvllle, Maryland 20705.

PURCHASE OR MORE

MARY ELLEN BAKERY SPECIALS
KRAFT, FRENCHnana REGULAR 49Ç

CupcakesPKG. OF 6

^PLESAUCE CAKE

Donuts PKG. OF 8

4o^Dres$ing
O  8 OUNCE BOT

KRAFT, RUSSIA

394 Dressing
8 OUNCE BOTTLE 37*

APPLE, JUMBO

Rolls PKG. OF 8

SILVEX, SUDSY O O

39* Ammonia / J *
QUART BOTTLE

FRESH FARM PRODUCE
us NO. 1 LARGE HEAD CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LETTUCE LA 19* Lemons lb 19*
FRESH, VINE RIPE CHERRI CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

Tomatoes lb. 39  ̂Potatoes ̂ b. 14̂
US NO. 1 COLORADO MILD

■'“ n 9 *
SWEET JUICY HAMLIN

WASH. STATE EXTRA FANCY 
ANJOU 

LB,PEARS
MARVINS FRESH PACKED

Spinach 10 OZ. 
BAG

TOt Onions
^  '  SWEET JUICY

35Í Oranges JSC

FRESH PURPLE

Spare Time Income: Refilling 
and collecting money from NEW 
TYPE high-quality coin-opera
ted dispensers in your area. 
No selling. To qualify'yoii 
must have car, references, $600 
to $2900 cash. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly ran net 
excellent monthly income. More 
full tlm»-. For pers^.iial in
terview write UNITED DIS
TRIBUTING ■-■()., DEPT A, 
P.O. BOX 10605, Dallas, Tex
as 75207, Include phone num
ber.

LIMITS 
RIGHTS RESERVED

Turnips
FRESH 1# CEL

Carrots
LB.

FRESH 1 # CELLO HEB

EA.

15*

V35*

LUX
12 OZ. 39̂

SURF
l a u n d r y  DETERGENT 
15i OFF LABEL YOUR COST

74*

HEAVY DUTY

LIQUID DETERGENT X W  
QUART SIZE

DEODORANT .SOAP

LIFEBUOY
REGUIARBAK ,̂.3t̂

d e o d o r a n t  SO'

LIFE BUOY
bath  rar  V45̂

LUX
■s"AP j/35i  

BATH BAR

PHASE III
DE'tIuiRANT SOAP 2 ! 

REGULAR BAR '

PHASE III
DEODORANT SOAP 

BATH BAR
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days. We are wishing tor her

Lowreys V isit 
In Mound Saturday

a qiteedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. David Barnard

Joe Vern Lowrey o f Bay City, 
and Bobby Lowrey, ■>! Gates-
ville were Mound visitora Sat.

M iss Belva Brown who teach
es in Dallas, became ill last 
week and her mother went to 
Dallas on Saturday and accom 
panied her daughter back home 
where she entered the Coryell 
Memorial Hospital. She re 
mained there until Friday and 
came to the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown. 
She expects to be able to go 
back to school in a few days.

Matt Lam, who has been the 
Bus Driver for the Mound School 
tor the past few years, became 
seriously ill Thursday night 
and was carried to the hos
pital in Gatesville, Friday by 
ambulance. His condition is 
quite serious and his family 
Is at his bedside. His daugh
ters, Mrs. Radford Jeffers of 
Seagoville came Sunday to be 
with her father and mother.

Mrs. E.C. Couch, one of 
the teachers in the Mound school 
sustained a shoulder injury in a 
fall at the school Friday. She 
was carried to a Dr. in Gates
ville tor treatment. She will 
be out of schoot for a few

of Dallas, spent the week end 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterlin Barnard and other 
relatives. They attended church 
services here Sunday morning.

Mr. Lawrence Coward of 
Ames the father of Mrs. Sterlin 
Barnard suffered a light stroke 
Friday and is  a patient in the 
Coryell Memorial Hospital in 
Gatesville. The Barnards visi
ted Mr. Coward Sunday after
noon in the hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Scott 
were m sts in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Davidson Jr. 
Sunday. They also conducted 
services at the Coryell Con
valescent Home in Gatesville 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McHar- 
gue ^dsited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McHargue at 
Wortham, Sunday afternoon. 
The men are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Bruce 
and Keith visited in the home of 
his brother, and family Mr. 
and M rs. Nathan Bruce in Wa
co, Sunday after church.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
F.R. Cole Sr. Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Milner and 
daughters and Mrs. C.H, Dre- 
ver o f Killeen.

Pearl Surrives 

The Cold Weather

Mrs. Gwen Roberts has re
turned to the home of her bro
ther C.B. Whatley for a visit.

We Pearlites survived the 
awful cold weather o f last week 
with no major troubles, I have
n’ t so much as heard of many 
bad colds so maby the cold 
weather was what we needed 
but not as cold as it got.

Mrs. Corine Erwin, Robbie 
and Cindy Lee of Gatesville and 
Nina Whitt o f Killeen visited 
their mother and grandmother 
Mrs. Vera Whitt last Thurs
day afternoon.

Several people from Pearl 
attended funeral services in 
Gatesville last Wednesday for 
Mr. Kelly Whitt, a one time re
sident of Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Miller 
and children o f Waco were sup
per guest of their aunt and un
cle Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shook 
last Saturday night.

Mrs. Leta Wilkinson and Mrs. 
Fay Gartman visited awhile 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Amy 
Brazzil.

Mr. and Mrs. Bu d Clark 
and son Pat and Allen and his 
wife of Waco visited in the 
Harry King home last Sunday. 
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. King are 
cousins.

Mr. and M rs. Earl Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. Tully Ballard 
and Lyda Cooper visited Sun
day afternoon in the Monroe 
Withers home in Bee House 
community.

Calling in the Boone Wilkin
son home Sunday afternoon was 
Mr. and Mrs. Murvill Gartman 
and Neta Jo Canfield of Gates
ville.

Mrs. Alza Franklin and Mrs. 
Creed Oney visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. Glenn Conner 
of Bee House.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Comer 
and children of Gatesville were 
dinner guest of their mother 
and grandmother Mrs. Essie 
Bynum last Sunday.

★  ★  i t  it  i f  I t  i t  
N A T I O N A L

JAN.
II9-2SI AVCEE

W E E K
♦  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

NOTICE

The Commissioner’ sC ourtof 
Coryell County will consider 
for adoption the following sub
division regulations at its reg
ular meeting February 9, 1970.

Coryell County Subdivision 
Regulations...

On this the- -day of-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

19-— , pursuant to Article 662a 
V.A.C.S.

The Coryell County News is 
authorized to make the follow
ing political announcements 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held May 
2, 1970.

as amended, the 
COMMISSIONERS COURT OF 
CORYELL COUNTY, TEXAS, 
has adopted the following reg
ulations governing the subdi
vision of land. These regu
lations shall be known as the 
CORYELL COUNTY SUBDIVI
SION REGULATIONS.
PURPOSE

FOR CONGRESSMAN, 
11th Texas District: 
W.R. (Bob) Poage

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
Norman C. Storm 
(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Floyd Murray 
(Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
Rebel J. (Bubba) Henson 
(Second Term)

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT: 
W.H. (Bill) Donaldson 
(Second Elective Term)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Mrs. Leona Fowler: 
(Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRCT. 
2:
Cloyce Duncan 
(F irst Elective Term)

These regulations have been 
prepared in general to aid in the 
orderly development of the 
rural areas of Coryell County, 
Texas, and to provide stand
ards which will lead to a de
sirable environment.

Specifically they have been 
prepared for the following pur-

r ses:
To furnish the developer 

with guidance and assistance 
in the expedient preparation and 
approval of his plat.
2. To protect the citizens of 
Coryell County, the potential 
buyer, by insuring minimum 
standards in a subdivision 
where they may want a home. 
3. To provide for the welfare 
of the public by controlling 
the location and design of in
tersections and other features 
which promote safety.
4. To prevent the Coryell 
County Road and Bridge De
partments from being burdened 
with substandard streets or 
roads in the future.

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRCT. 
4:
Cleo H. Carroll 
(Re-election)

Definition of Terms

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT 3;
C.W. Turner 
(Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
PRECINCT 4:
Stony Hammock 
(re-election)

FOR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
CHAIRMAN:
Charles C. Powell

(A) Subdivision-The dividing 
of a tract of land into two or 
more parts including streets 
or roads, residential lots, com
mercial sites, parks or other 
areas intended for public use 
or for the use of purchasers 
or owners of abutting property 
for which a plat has been pre
pared or as described in Sec
tion one of Art. 662a V.A.C.S. 
as amended.

(B) Street or Road-The terms 
street or road may be used 
interchangeably and mean a ve
hicular way or a way for ve-
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hicular traffic and will be used 
to describe all vehicular ways 
regardless o f other designa
tions they may have.
(1) Artorlal streets or roads 
shall be designated as those 
principally used for through, 
fast or heavy traffic and shall 
be divided into three classi
fications, (a) Streets or roads 
which will serve vehicular 
traffic beyond the lim its of the 
subdivision. (b)S treetsor roads 
which will serve as collectors 
for vehicular traffic from minor 
streets but will not serve ve
hicular traffic from beyond the 
limits o f the subdivision, (c ) 
Streets or roads which are ex
isting county roads. (2) Minor 
streets or  roads are those which 
principally provide access to 
abutting property. (3) Pavement 
shall consist of minimum o f one
(1) prime and one (1) course 
surtoce treatment. Prime shall 
consist o f a minimum of 0.25 
gallons per square yard and as- 
phastic material which consists 
o f  not less than 0.3 gallons per 
square yard, but in any case, 
the total prime and a s ^ lt in g  
material per square yard shall 
not be less than 0.6 gallons, 
with proper aggregate for cover 
material. Topping rock shall be 
applied at a rate o f not less 
than 1 cubic yard to 110 square 
yards.

Streets or roads as defined 
under Part B of the Definitions 
of Terms. Sub-section (I) (a)- 
Arterlal Streets which serve 
vehicular traffic beyond the li
mits of the subdivision: Min
imum Right-of-way-70’ , Mini
mum crown o f roadway-30’ , 
Minimum curbed section if 
curbed,(back to hack of curbs) 
36’ , Where a curb and gutter 
section is  used, it shall be 
paved. Minimum uncompacted 
depth of base material-8” . It 
is not a requirement to pave 
any roads except where curbed 
as set out above, but if paved 
without curb and gutter, the 
paved width shall be-20’ . Max
imum allowable grade-9% 
Streets or roads as defined 
under Part B of the Definition 
of Term s. Subsection (1) (b) 
Arterial streets or roads which 
serve as collectors: Minimum 
Right-of-way- 60’ , Minimum 
crown of roadway-30’ , Min
imum curbed section if curbed, 
(back to back of curbs)-36’ , 
Where a curb and ratter sec
tion is used, it shall be paved. 
Minimum uncompacted depth of 
base material-8 ” . It is not 
a requirement to pave any roads 
except where curbed as set out 
above, but if paved without curb 
and gutter, the paved width shall 
be-20%. Maximum allowable 
grade-9%. Streets or roads 
as defined under Part B o f the 
Definition o f Terms.

Subsection (1) (c )-  Arterial 
streets or roads which are 
existing county roads. Where 
the subdivision affects a county 

• road the Commissioners Court 
shall determine the right o f way 
width which will be necessary 
for the maintenance and im 
provement of the road. This 
right of way requirement may be 
as wide as 100 feet if  the 
county road is a potential ma
jor artery. Where the sub
division affects only one side of 
a county road, adequate right 
o f way shall be provided for one- 
half the additional width to pro
vide right of way as prescribed 
by the Commissioners Court. 
Where the development is on 
both sides of the existing county 
road, right o f way for the totaJ 
p r e s c r ib í  width shall be pro
vided. Any improvements pro
posed by the developer for ex
isting county roads shall(l) be 
made according to the minimum 
regulations for streetsor roads 
described under Section (1) (a)
(2) be approved by the Com
missioners Court in writing 
prior to the construction of such 
improvements, and, (3) be equal 
to the existing road, in the sole 
judgment of the Commissioners 
Court of Coryell County, where 
it is an improved facility.
Minor Street or Roads

Minimum right-of-way 50*, 
Minimum crown of roadwajr 
30’ , Minimum curbed section l i  
curbed (back to back of curbs) 
36’ . Where a curb and gutter 
section is  used, it shall be 
paved. Minimum uncompacted 
depth of base material-8” . It 
is not a requirement to pave 
any roads except where curbed 
as set out above, but if paved 
without curb and gutter, the 
paved width shall be-12%.
Base Material

The base material must be 
inspected and aK>roved by the 
Commissioners Court. The 
approval shall be in writing. 
Subgrade and Base

The preparation of the sub
grade shall follow good engi
neering practices. The sub-

f;rade may be prepared and al- 
owed toreacha Proctor Density 

of 80% through natural cycles 
of consolidatlor. or may be ro l
led and watered where place
ment of the base material is to 
be done immediately. The su\}- 
grade must be inspected and 
approved by the Commissioners 
Court, in writing prior to any 
application of base. The base 
must be in ^ c t e d  and approved 
Dead End Streets and Circula
tion

Dead End streets which end at 
property which may be develop
ed may remain as Dead End 
streets, but must be extended 
to the property line. Dead 
End streets which will remain 
as Dead End streets shall end 
on a cul-de-sac with a min
imum radius of 50’ right of 
way.

C ross -streets at a maxi
mum spacing o f 1500’ shall 
be provided to facillate the 
movement of emergency vehi
cles  such as firetrucks and 
ambulances.

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE

Drainage
Drainage calculations shall 

be made using Talbot’ s F or
mula or other methods satis- 
toctory to the Commissioners 
Court. All data and calcula
tions must be presented to the 
Commissioners Court for 
checking upon request. All 
drains and drainage must be 
inflected and approved by the 
Commissioners Court, in writ
ing, prior to the application of 
any base material.

Drainage tor arterial streets 
or roads shall be designed using 
a 10 year frequency.

Drainage for minor streets 
or roads shall be designed us
ing a 5 year frequency.

All drainage structures and 
appurtenances shall be designed 
by a registered professional 
civil engineer.
Procedure

The following procedure shall 
be followed by the developer in 
securing approval of a plat by 
the Com missioners Court of 
Coryell County.

Preliminary Submission: 
Five copies of the preliminary 
layout shall be transmitted to 
the county Judge for review and 
submission to the Commis
sioners Court. The prelim i
nary submission shall be on 
sheets 24”  by 36”  and shall 
be plotted on a scale of not 
less than one inch equals one 
hundred feet and shall show the 
following: (1) The boundaries 
of the survey; (Z) The width 
of all roads; (3) The scale 
and north point; (4) Name and 
address of engineer and sur
veyor; (5) Name and address 
of subdivider; (6) All drainage 
calculations with designation of 
drainage structure sizes; (7) 
Surveyor’ s certificate as fol
lows; “ Know all men by these
presents; That I ,-----------------,
do hereby certify that I pre
pared this plat from an actual 
and accurate survey (minimum 
accuracy one (1) part in 5000) 
and that the corner monuments 
as described were properly 
placed under my personal su
pervision. The plat is pre- 

Cor-pared in accordance with < 
yell County Subdivision Regu
lations.

Signed
Seal of Licensed Surveyor, 
County Surveyor or Civil En
gineer”

(8) Registered professional 
Ivll I -  ..........civil engineer’ s Certificate as 

follows: "Know al 1 men by
these presents: That I,---------

do hereby certify that I pre
pared all drainage calculations 
in accordance with the Cor
yell County Subdivision Regu
lations.

NORMAN C. STORM 
County Judge, Coryell County

WANTED
WANTED; One LVN at Ro
tunda Convalescent Home. Con
tact Gary Marwitz.

Want; To keep children 2 yrs. 
and older in my home. Call 
865-6341.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1958 Chevrolet
Automatic trans.. Air, 1102 Leon 
St.

For Sale: Ideally located, re
stricted lot on Lovers Lane 
near Country Club, 100x175 —  
Priced low for quick sale. See 
Carl Jones. Ph. 865-2502.

For Sale: Spinet Piano for
sale in this area. Nothing 
down and easy terms on bal
ance. Write Credit Manager, 
Box 9754, Austin, Texas. 78767.

f o a r  Car AU  
S aa rh d U p?

Let U8 straighten 
out auto repair 
problems. We fix 
things right the 
first time. All work 
guaranteed.

JERRY'S MOBIL 
STATION

16th A Main Ph. 865-2918

Earthtn Dams 
* Brush Control 

* Asphalt Pavin'̂  
* Streets

No tab too targo or 
too small.

CALL 865-6477

FOR SALE: Two heavy duty
metal hollywood bed frames, 
with rollers. 110.00 each. Like 
new. See at 2517 Jackson Dr. 
or call 865-7128.

Signed
Seal of Registered Professional 
Civil Engineer”

The CountyJudge or the Com
missioners of the Precincts will 
review the layout and location 
on the ground and present the 
layout to the Commissioners 
Court and will certify in writ
ing that all of the requirements 
of Section One of Art. 662a 
V.A.C.S. as amended have been 
complied with. Upon approval 
by the Com missioners Court, 
the subdivider will be advised 
o f  the approval or any changes 
necessary for approval.
Final Approval 

The plat may be completed 
and submitted to theCommls- 
sioners Court for final approv
al. The complete plat shall 
show the following additional 
data: H) The dimensions of all 
lots; (2) Block and Lot num
bers; (3) Date.

The plat shall be accompanied 
by the necessary supporting 
documents, such as deed re
strictions, etc., and a Corpo
rate Surety Bond in the amount 
of one and one half (1 1/2) 
times the cost o f completion 
of construction of the roads, 
to these specifications, as de
termined by the Commissioners 
Court, said bond shall not ex
ceed a sum equal to Three 
Dollars ($3.00) for each lineal 
foot of road or street within 
such subdivision. The Cor
porate Surety Bond shall be ex
ecuted by a surety company 
authorised to do business in 
the State of Texas and shall be 
made payable to the County 
Judge or his successors in of
fice, o f Coryell County, Texas, 
The condition of the bond shall' 
be that the owner or owners of 
the tract of land to be sub
divided will construct the roads 
or streets within such subdi
vision in accordance with the 
specifications as set forth in 
the CORYELL COUNTY SUB
DIVISION REGULATIONS and 
that the term o f the bond shall 
not exceed two (2) years. 
Acceptance of Roads 

Approval of plat by the Com
missioners Court shall not In
clude acceptance o f any roau' 
for maintenance by the County 
unless the order approving the 
plat specifically sets forth the 
acceptance of the roads for 
county maintenance.

Roads constructed inany sub
division shall be accepted for 
county maintenance only after 
the Commissioners Court de
termines that sufficient taxable 
value exists long any such 
roads to justify cost of main
taining.

’ 69 Chevy 11,000 miles, Im- 
pala, 4 door, Hardtop. Au
tomatic, V 8 Power Steer
ing. Get new car warranty- 
52895.

’ 65 Ford Wagon V 8, Power 
Steering, Cruisamatlc,
Factory ’ Air, Radio. Real 

. $1‘ "nice. $1195

'65 Ford' Galaxy 500, 2 
door Hardtop, V8, C ru is- 
amatic. Factory Air, Ra
dio. Real nice. $1195

Edwin Hunt' Autos
1513 MAIN Ph, 865-7103

Musical
Instruments

Fishing
EquifMnent

Knives
__  a i^ ______

Everything tor the 
horse and rider.

JIM  M ILLER  
ARMY STORE

Check The

WANT
ADS

Glass
Insurance Agency
ALL Types o f  Insurance

Best of Companies 
Budget Terms

FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner 

West Side o f the Square

Ph. 865^5392

Gatesville Bug Man will | 
give free estimates and 
inspection to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. l i  Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or  Junior 
MUlsap at 865-2604.

FOR SALE
Special: 
for 85Ç

48’ galvanized chain link fence installed 
per foot. Gates and terminal post extra.

C allC ollect

Modern Fence Co.
2705 Monticello Temple Ph.817-773-4616

QUINTON’ S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-S879
New It Used Auto Parts

WRECKER SERVICE

M o l ’ M i x ®
E.E. Nor ward 
Evant, Texas 
Rt 2
Plione 471-2737

Liquid Feed Supplem ents

WINTER AND COLD ARE 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER]

It is  time to be getting your 
old beater out.

If that heater has warmed it: 
last room.

go see Northern Gai

tor a dependalde 

Dearborn Heater.

Northern na^ js  located
on the State 
School Road. I

USE THE WANT ADS!!!
, . . GET RESULTS!!!

FOR SALE

FISHINJ WORMS 
%
I

2519 C'ak brive

Need lufurance?
See Your

American AmicabU 
Man

Gordon L. Smith 
Phone 86S-6421

Want to sav "Thanks” ? 
-send lovely flowers!

from
GRAVES FLORIST

865-2516 705 Main

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND & ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING 
& GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing -  Grinding 
119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

For the friendliest smiles 
in town shop Sears of 
Gatesville. A.J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

THOMPSON A MCCLELLAN

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

Send Congratulation Flowers 
to the Mother and New Baby 
—to hospital or home.

Graves Florist

WANTS ADS

WORK WONDERS

GIVE YOUR

CAR A

CHECK-UP
A t

IVIc C a l l is t e r ’s

People w Ik> get 
promoted 

should get flowers.

G m u
F ld T l i t
705 E. Main St. 

Gatesville, Texas

o n l y  i n  t h e  n e w s p a p e r  . .  .

. . . is there such a great reliance fo r  shopping and 
buying information. Only in the newspaper does adver
tising share this reliance.

Dozens o f independent surveys show that eustomers 
rely on newspajiers five, ten and even 20 times mon- 
than on any other media.

And in this market, 
more families rely on 
this newspaper fo r  shop
ping inform ation than on ■ 

all o t h e r  f o r m s  
' o f  communication 

combined.

CORYELL COUNTY 
NEWS

I
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gatesviiie at 
a gianee

by sally jund

STUDY FOODS AND NUTRITION...Where does a girl learn the 
basics of food sciences— 4-H Club; Where does a girl learn 
the basics of preparing a well balanced meal—4-H . The 
objectives of 4-H Clubs across the country are to ready the 
youth o f America for the hurdles ahead in life. One such 
"bum p”  is understanding the science of cooking.

Members of the fo(^s and nutrition study group of the 
Gatesville 4-H Club are learning exactly that— the science 
o f cooking. At the final meeting in the food science part of 
their nutrition study, the girls received their certificates.

The meeting was held in the home of adult sponsor Jackie 
Notes o f Gatesville. Twanna Taylor, chairman, welcomed 
members and guests to the meeting. The girls introduced 
their sisters and mothers who came to see the award cere
mony.

The food science project was aimed at teaching the young 
girls the basics of cooking such as using baking soda with 
different liquids to produce different gas effects. Demon
strations on foold sciences were given by Leah Bromser, 
Brenda Notes, Judy Tippit and Kim Powell.

Next on the nutrition group’s  study schedule is  a cooking 
project which wilt culminate with a Food Show to be held in 
March.

The group is  the junior division of the local 4-H Chap
ter. The girls are age 9-14 and meet Wednesday afternoons 
‘«t the Extension offices.

JENIFER LYNN SHERRARD BORN IN CALIFORNIA...Mr. and 
Mrs. R.O. Sherrard o f Pasadena, California are the proud 
parents of a daughter, Jenifer Lynn, born in that southern 
California city.

Mrs. Sherrard is the former Miss Betty Lou Burnam, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Burnam o f Kansas City, Mis
souri.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Sher
rard o f Mount Holly, South Carolina, Proud of her great- 
granddaughter is Mrs. W.w. Powell o f Gatesville.

VISITOR FROM NEW YORK...Two young people in the com 
munity were glad to welcome a New York visitor last Sun
day. Mrs. Rita Pensa o f Hicksville, New York is visiting 
with her daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dargan of 
Route 3, Gatesville.

The couple are living in Gatesville while Mr. Dargan is 
serving in the Army at Ft. Hood. He is originally from St, 
James , New York. Mrs. Dargan is  from near-by Hicksville.

The km ily will enjoy visiting with Mrs. Pensa until January 
27, when she will return north.

AWARDED CERTIFICATES— These young ladies received cer 
tificates at the 4-H Foods and Nutrition group meeti.ig. They 
are (left to right) Brenda and Deborah Noles, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. lurry Noles; Andrea Meeks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Meeks; I>jnna Henstm, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reb"! Henson; Rosemary King, daughter of Mr. a i l

Cadette T roop 424 

To Attend Cadette 

Day In Waco
Our troop has been making 

plans to go to Cadette Day in 
Waco, February 21.

We are beginning to work on 
Cadette Challenge Preps. The 
following girls are working in 
these groups;
1. Social Dependability-Melissa 
Brown, Jeffriann Botkin, Bet
sy Floyd, Judy Wright, and 
Leigh Ann Sexton.
2. Emergency Prepardness- 
Michele White, Debbie Shirley 
Debbie Price, Lana Stovall, and 
Gayla Price.
3. Active Citizen-Patty Pow
ers, Rosemarie Montgomery, 
and Tommie Ruth Shelton,

Refreshments o f cheese 
crackers and hot cocoa were 
served. We sang "Allelujah, 
Amen" as grace song. We 
are happy that Judy Wright 
has joined our troop again. 
We closed our meeting sing
ing "Day Time Taps."

DEMONSTRATORS— Two pint-size demonstrators of a non
violent nature explained the diifi?rent reactions when mixiiir 
baking soda with various liquids. The girls are Leah Brom
ser, left, and Br»nda Noles, right. They eave one o f three 
dem on:’ ration; at the meeting.

FINALLY GETS BUCK... 
returned home from holr 
expected this year. Jii 
Jim ,Clawr_on, Sr. of that

¡ O' -m Clawson of Eriendbwood 
siting a bit happier than he had 

aine year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ity, kill<>d a six point buck i ) : ; m- 

ter )|7; on the Claw.son ranch near Flat. Jim was vi.sitinr 
in Elat with hi.-; grandmother Mrs. O. Clawson and in G:;?! s 
vllle with grandparent:. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Vernon.

1
Each time young Clawson visited in Coryell County, thi.. 

fall, hi.s :;randfath«:r took him hunting on the ranch. It w? in=: 
until deer season was about to close that h( mr- te the idll. 
An avid hunter, Jim was bursting with pride and all smiles 
at finally getting his buck.

Ser-ed t<; tlie patiiml.s Christinar. Evi Iligilt. Ni di' .s io
•cay, tiK-1 w-T: all ; me very qiiU'kIv.

’ '“iP Hliii 'tivi layette s which voiir ’hijiter at" ; 1 . (Il li
(ill >xti -, til at for ii:

Thank.- a ; Mil ter all of nr i'hajiteI ’ s ■ neriju. donati .-
liiirim Hu hollé . >;a‘.!jti

Sini er; :y
M- .. Aei" I.ir.'iii-h-.
Ri r-aH "11 ,'Mi|)"rvi-:)r

T': - •XT.: rhairer ..xi res--- il "sim  =■ r> thank- ani' grat
tr.). ff. Hi" r--ner;:‘;it' el e..-ilIIV Ic -‘ citizen: who helpi'd
in air. «Ht Hiir f;h;—i1.. r . 1 ■■ t."

W.' at the CcWC lak: cur lir ( J f l  to tho u- iiinnected with
SUrh a =imrthivliile and ônerous act:: of g;-  d will tr, our car-
vi( Í men
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M rs. Knight H onored A t Coffee

Judy Donaldson To

Receive Degree

Judy Donaldson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M, Beryl Donald
son of Mood;^ vdll receive her 
Bachelor of l ie n e e  Degree in 
Elementary Education from the 
University o f Tegas at Austin 
Saturday, January 24th. She is 
now in Houston where she will 
teach first grade in the Al- 
dine Public School system. She 
is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
P.M. C ross o f Flat and the 
late Mr. P.M. Cross and Mr. 
and Mrs. T.C. Donaldson of 
Moody.

Saying

Good-bye

MANY FOND MEMORIES OF GHS...Mrs. Horace Knight, sec
retary to the principal at Gatesville High School, will have 
fond memories o f her two years in the school office.

Her duties as secretary ended at noon Friday but not before 
she was honored by the administration and faculity at a coffee 
in the school cafeteria. Mrs. Knight was presented gifts from 
S.L. Pruitt, high school principal, and Mrs. Eva Bates, school 
counselor. She was also given a half day off.

Faculity members attending enjoyed coffee and donuts and 
wishing their secretary good luck. Mrs. Knight began as 
the school office secretary August 15, 1968.

The student office girls honored her with a coke party 
Thursday and presented her with a charm for her bracelet.

She left Gatesville Friday afternoon to join her family in 
Bryan. Mr. Knight was the local Rainbow Bread distributor 
before his advancement in the company and move to Bryan.

Mrs. Bruce Necessary of Gatesville began her duties as 
new secretary Wednesday.

SEND YOUR SOCIAL NEWS 
TO THE NEWS

M rs. Clovis King; Twanna Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Taylor; Laura Stephens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Stephens; Kim Powell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Reid 
Powell; Leah Bromser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bromser; 
and Judy Tippit, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tippit.

Mrs. Tippit is also an adult leader of the group.

KIRCHMEIERS AND POSTONS HAVE NEW GRANDCHILD..
Two Gatesville families are swelling with pride this week 
at the news o f the birth of a granddaughter. Janna Joe Kir- 
chmeier is the third child of Reverend and Mrs. Melton Kir- 
chmeier of Trenton. Little Janna weighed seven pounds and 
seven ounces at birth and joins two older brothers, John and 
Hay.

Those happy grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kir- 
chmeler and Mr, and Mrs. Mike Poston of Gatesville,

GATESVILLEITES HAVE NEW NIECE...Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Haralambou of Gatesville are the proud uncle and aunt of a 
baby girl, Christine Atm, born to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hara
lambou of Long Island, New York.

Little Christine was born December 30, in a Long Island 
hospital and weighed in at seven po.uids and six ounces. The 
tiny New Yorker can be sure that some Texans are bragging 
their hearts out about her arrival.

Bonus Buys

B a UMAN'S
301 N LUTTERLOH

FOR A LOWER TOTAL FOOD BILL 
THE HOME OF NATIONAL BRANDS 
PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES, -  WED. 

JAN. 20-21

Evant FHA Chapter 
Holds F irs t Meeting

The Evant Chapter o f the 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca had their first meeting of 
the 1970 year on Tuesday, Jan. 
13th, at 8:30 a.m. All mem
bers were present for the meet
ing.

Our National Project for the 
month is  "Our World-a Grow
ing Heritage." Phyllis Adams 
was in charge of the program

in which she introduced Mr. 
Bill Loden, retired army o f
ficer. Mr. Loden has spent 
twenty years serving in the 
army—many of them .spent in 
Korea, Japan, and Germany, 
He gave a very interesting talk 
about the reasons he chose the 
army as his career and how 
the living conditions in other 
countries differ from ours; 
making us realize how fortunate 
we have been.

Refreshments were served 
afterwards by Judy Vise, Mary 
Holloway, and Pauline Hill.

WESSON OIL
PURE VEGETABLE

OIL 24 OZ. 49<

CELEBRATES 93RD BIRTHDATE...H0W happy Mrs. Minnie 
Sandhoff o f McGregor was when her children surprised her 
Sunday, January 11, with a birthday lutich. Mrs. Sandhoff 
resides at Westview Manor, a rest home there.

Those honoring her were: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hopp«' of 
Valley Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Sandhoff of Gatesville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmond Pleper of Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Sandhoff of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. O.H. Sandhoff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Sandhoff, Mrs. S.H. Bass, all of McGregor, Mrs. 
Louis Pieper of Westview Manor and Mrs. Lena Willmann of 
Hoscoe.

FRESH HOMEMADE PORK

CHRISTMAS, THE SEAStJN FU GIVE..Most of us think ol 
C,'hristma.> a.s a time for giving presents to friends and loved 
on> .. Not all ritizens can say they gave to strangers this 
Christma.s— but a few Gatesvilleites ran. Those are the 
generous citizens who took the time to make cookies, candy, 
and layettes lor Darnall Army Hospital at Ft. Hood through 
the American Red Cross project.

The . : goiKl pr ople rpccivi <1 thpiF r<‘Ward this week in the
form if a letter .cut to the local chapter, thanking them 
foi ttio ir kind estui; s ot "'tjd w ill. The h ite r is as fo l
ic,--

"Now that the Chi istma.s rush is over, we have a few minutes 
to S:y a heartfelt "thank you”  to the jji-^ipli- who maib th- 
jritien t's  holidc . : > -'tich a jdi ,a: in t one.

Ihe d(‘lic|-:)iis lioirn made triato of candv aid cookie; v

Sovsage
FRESH

Ground Beef
ALL MEAT SLICED

Bologna
HORMELS LARGE

Corny Dogs
CHUCK WAGON CHOPPED

Steob

2 LB. SACK 

LB.

LB.

COLLEGE INN

Chicken Broth 
35<2 15 OZ. CANS

COLLEGE INN

Noodles With 
Chicken

3 16 OZ JARS
$||00

KB WHITE PAPER 
LUNCHEi )N

Plates
69<

Hip-Olite
: MA L l - i W; l  ME

PINT w ¡
n o ie -I Nc :

Homo M ilk
1 CAI , 105

$ ] 6 8

59«
«9^
59<
69«

KIM FACIAL

CRISCO

ELGIN ENRICHEDn^

Margarine
2 lb. PRINTS

LIMIT ONr WITH $5.00 PURCHASE

\

KING SIZE -

FAB
WITH LEMON 
FRESH BORAX

$1.45 LIST 9 8 <
DOUBLE LUCK CUT

Green Beans
15 OZ. CAN _ I f l «

o.v.

Tomoto Sauce
8 OZ. CAN 10«

o.v.

Salt
FREE RUNNING

20 OZ, 10«
DEL HAVEN 
WHITE OR YELLOW

Hominy

15 OZ. CAN 1 ( W

DEL MONTE

CELERY LARGE 36’ sSTALK 2 5 ^

POTATOES RUSSE lOlb.  for 49«
POT A TOES FRENCH FKlED 2 LB. BAG 3 FOR

Grapefruit
PIneopple

Juice
89«

3 46 OZ. 
CANS

RO-TEL CANNED

Tomatoes
4 NO. 300 CANS

;i: VAI : t o p  q u a l it y

Margarine

i  i 39«
I I .1 i /i CHURN

Buttermilk
1 39«

Wishbooe'
d e l u x  
FRENCH DRESSING

16 OZ. (69?) FOR 29«

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 

GOLDEN

CORN
$|006 CANS 

12 OZ.

BORDENS ?URE MILKS RICH FESTIVAL

Cottage Cheese jHomo Milk
1 LB. CARTON '  1/2 GAL 57«l

1
1 .̂yv.
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Henry Lehman Rites 

Held In Coryell C ity
Funeral services were held 

3 p.m. Thursday in St. John's 
Lutheran Church in Coryell City 

:hlck) L e-

tnrlal In 
Cemetery,

St. John’ s Lutheran

for Mr. Henry W, (Chick) 
hrman o f McGregor. Rev. Tim* 
^ j^ iw A n t w e r j^ o ^ U t g ^ jU ^

Mr. Lehrman, 74, died at 
> 1 5  p.m. Tuesday In a Mc
Gregor rest home.

M OUNTAIN  
NEWS

M rs. N.J. Blanchard 
Has Guests

by M rs, J. H. Jeffrey.
" " " ^ " * T e v T S b " j a k o ^ ^ n d  ITrs.

Ciar Blanchard were Sunday

Mrs. N.J. Blanchard had her 
children and grandchildren as 
Christmas supper guests. They 
were Mr. and Mrs.Oon Blan
chard and family o f Jackwn 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Blanchard and family, Mr. and 
M rs. Doyle Blanchard andfhm- 
Uv of Gatesville.

Mr. and M rs. Bill Richard
son ^nd Billy Clary visited in 
Ft. Worth Sunday with Mr. and 
M rs. S.N. Richardson. S.N. is 
seriously ill.

Bus Barton Is on thesicklisL  
Visiting in the Barton home 
were Mrs. Joyce Kopeck and 
children o f McGregor, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Loer Sr., Mr, and 
M rs. Jerry Barton and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Barton and
girls, Kent Hodges o f Waco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Crockett De Lano

dim er gusts o f Mrs. J.W. Sims 
Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Olen Sims 
of Midland also visited Mrs. 
J.W. Sims.

Mrs. Susie Shipman and Mrs. 
Edd Harwlck of San Antonio 
were recent guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Tabors.

Mrs. Helen Shipman ment 
several days last week visiting 
Mrs. C.F. Marshall In Gates- 
vlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Whig- 
am of Flat Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Maxwell and children o f Gates
ville, Mr. and Mrs. James Lo
gan and Mmlly o f Belton were 
weekend gueste of Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles w n d .

Mr. and M rs. Melvin Cook 
visited in Waco last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brum
field. Mr. and M rs. Brum
field are on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cook 
of Gatesville were recent guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cook.

and Glenn, Mr. and M rs. Joe 
New and Jack Barton.

Mrs. Bessie Arnold, M iss 
Mattie Smith .W illiam , Ronnie 
Glenda, and Brenda Coalstoo, 
Mrs. J.H. Jeffrey visited in 
Temple Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Blakely 
of Pearl visited here with her 
mother Mrs. P.E. Ballard, SaL

Mr. and M rs. Jim Crawford 
o f Brady were recent guests o f 
Mrs. Lola Bray.

Visiting M rs. Rosa Baker 
were Mr. and M rs. Olen Sims 
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bunn and family o f Bel
ton.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Loer Sr. were 
Mrs. Clyde Buster, Randy, 
Johnnie Kenneth, and Alice o f 
Lampasas and John Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rogers 
and family o f Copperas Cove
were recent guests of their 
parents and grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs, John Rogers.

M r. and M rs.-w .A . Bernard 
o f Gatesville visited Mrs, Lola 
Bray Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Saun
ders visited in Belton Sunday 
afternoon with their aunt and 
cousin M rs. Flarence McBeath 
and Donald. t

Weekend guests o f Mr. and 
M rs. Bill Richardson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil McClaren of 
Desdamona and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Clary and family of Waco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roads 
and family, and Mrs. Sue Roads 
o f Oglesby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McClaren and fkmily 
o f McGregor.

foot/ fof
M rs. B.

“ Finally , my brethren, be 
strong in the Lord, and in the 
power of his night.

Put on the whole armour o f 
God, that ye may be able to 
stand against the Wiles o f the 
devil; For we wrestle not a - 
gainst flesh and Mood, but 
against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers o f the 
darkness of this world, against 

lirltual wickedness in high 
aces.
Wherefore, take unto you, 

the whole armour of God, that 
ye may be able to withstand 
in the evil day, and having 
done all, to stand”  Ephesians 
6:10-13.

For this weeks line of thought 
IderI would like for us to consii 

the Armour of God, what it is, 
and why It is needful.

In many professions o f daily 
life, we recognise the profes- 
Mons by the uniforms that the 
people wear; The policeman, 
the nurse. Dr., Highway patrol
man, besides many other per
sonalities recognised by their 
dress.

The scripture heading o f this 
weeks writing was addressed to 
the church folk at Ephesus-It 
says It was needful to have on 
this armour, because o f the evil 
day that was to com e. It was 
needful to make them'able to 
withstand the evil forces that 
was sure to come against the 
persons o f men and women, 
but against certain principals, 
against evil powers, and evil 

Iritual wickedness in high 
jla ces . This makes us know 
that sometimes the high offices 
and leaders can be governed 
by evil spirits.

Paul’s  admonition then, to the 
Ephislan church, was to be on 
the alert, and be prepared to 
be able to overcom e the on
slaughts o f the devil and to be 
able to stand true.

He even gave us a descrip
tion of what the armour o f God 
was like; 1. “ Having your loins 

with truth.”  Verse 
lid “ I am the way, 

the truth, and the life .”  He 
also said “ Thy word is  Truth.”

So if we study the word of 
God, and learn its pattern for 
living, and have a persoaal ex
perience with the Lord, and 
seek to have a dally walk we 
would indeed be girt about with 
Truth. 2. “ And having on the 
breast plate o f rlghtousnass”  
Verse 14. The breast plate 
would cover our heart, o f we live 
a clean, u p r l^ t  life, void of 
offense before Cfod and man, we 
would have on the breast plate 
of rlghtousness.

3. “ Your feet shod with the 
l lr ^ r a t io n  o f the gospel o f 
Peace”  Verse IS.

Let as be ready at all times 
9  go with the g o ^ l  message, 
tor truly it is  tidings o f “ good

Srt about 
. Jesus

Mr; Lehrman was born in
Washington County and moved 

B McGito the McGregor area when be 
was about 12 years old. He 
had formed In Coryell and Mc
Lennan counties all his life. 
He attended Prarle Chapel 
School near Coryell City. He 
married in 1921 in Coryell City 
and moved to McGregor about 
14 years ago after retiremenU 
His wife died in June 6, 1964.

Joycee Wives To Elect Officers
Garden Club

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. H.G.wagnon o f McGregor;

To Elect Officers

Members of the Gatesville 
Jaycee Wives Club voted on 
Jaycee Wife o f the Year at 
the club’ s Thursday night meet
ing in the Jaycee hall, said 
President Linda Ament.

Linda Ament, president; Jeany 
Hayes, vice president; Sue 
Bankhead, treasurer- Billie 
Blanchard, secretary; Pat Wor
thington, ways and means chair
man; and Pat Jones, reporter.

JNrs. Wehmeyer Dies, 

Rites Held Thersday

four sons, Raymond Lehrman, 
Hubert Lehrman and Charles 
Lehrman, all o f McGregor and 
Marvin Lehrman of Cleburne; 
10 grandchildren; one great-

Kandchlld; two brothers Fred 
hrman o f Hermlliegh and 

Herbert Lehrman o f McGrc 
three sisters, M rs. Clara 
flngton o f Austin; M rs. Tachkle 
Meyer o f  Crawford and Mrs. 
Minnie Hull o f Santa Rosa, C alit 

Am sler Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

The GatesvUle Garden Club 
erlll elect 1970-71 officers at 
their 3 p.m . meeting Monday 
in the Ckiaranty Bank Com
munity Room.

Coryell County Agent Don 
Callahui will speak on “ Land
scape”  In observance o f Arbor 
Day.

Hostesses will be M rs. Ola 
Lam and M rs. Inet Boone. Mrs. 
Sherry Hopson and Mrs. Mar
tha Stevens will furnish ar
rangements.

Club secretary, Billie Blan
chard read the minutes from 
1969 as the club reflected on 
the past year of Jaycee Wives 
Club projects. The group then 
cast their votes for the most 
outstanding member—Wife of 
the Year. The winner will be 
announced at the organization’ s 
February 20 meeting, when the 
club will elect officers for the 
new year. The group will con
vene at Dyer Restaurant for 
that session.

Cookies and colas were serv
ed to the group by hostess Bil
lie Blanchard.

Mrs. Ewald Wehmeyer. 63, 
wife of the Chief o f  Cravrford 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
died Wednesday morning in a 
McGregor nursing home.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday at the Craw
ford Baptist Church with Rev. 
Jerry Walters and Rev. O.K.

Attend The Church

Of Your Choice

This Sunday
Out-golng officers Include

Rlngering officiating. Burial 
was in St. Paul Memorial 
Park, at Crawford.

Mrs. Wehmeyer was the for
mer Miss Minnie Bohne, born in 
Coryell City. She married 
Ewald Wehmeyer in 1928. They 
lived near M cG ren r for a few 
years but had lived in Crawford 
and Coryell City areas most of 
their lives. Mr. Wehmeyer was

a farmer until his retirement 
several years ago. He pres
ently is employed the Craw
ford Public Schools.

Survivors are: Her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. Robert 
Westerfield, and Mrs. Charlie 
Westerfiled Jr.; both of Craw
ford; three brothers, Bill Bohne 
of San Angelo, Melvin Bohne 
of Coryell City and Elroy 
Bohne of Bonham three sis
ters, Mrs. Otto Hpnnig, Mrs. 
B.W. Dossman and M rs. Lydia 
Westerfiled, all o f McGregor; 
and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Leo Hen
ning, Ruvelle Bohne, Larry 
Thompson, Gene Miller, Les
lie Hennig, Ira Phillips.

SPECIALS GOOD 
TUES. -  WED. 

JAN. 13-14

Eoergy

BLEACH
GALLON

JUG

DR PEPPER
10 OZ. 6

BOTTLE CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT

HEINZ

Thovghf t
A. Snoddy |

Tomato Soup
NO. 1 CAN

SHURFINE CUT GREEN

Beans 6 303 CANS

4. “ Above all, Ukii 
shield o f faith, where 
shall be able to quench

‘» t h
the
y«
all

the fiery darts o f the wicked”  
Verse 16.

A shield can be moved about 
to protect us from whatever 
source the evil may com e—with 
faith in God, and being estab
lished in His word, we will 
not be overcome in the evil 
day.

5. “ And take the helmet o f 
salvation”  Verse 17. Why do our 
military men wear helmeUf? It 
is to protect their heads from' 
the enemies attack on their 
lives.

To have the helmet o f  sal
vation is  to have a real born 
experience, knowing you have 
passed from death unto llfo -

There is a place we can know 
if we are sons and daughters 
of God, or not, and where we 
have on the helmet of salva
tion It will protect us from all 
the doubts and fiery darts of 
the enemy o f our souls.

6. “ And take the sword o f 
the spirit, which Is the word 
of God”  Verse 17.

Jesus quoted the scriptures 
to the devil when he was tempt
ed of the devil forty days in 
the wilderness. This is  some
thing the Devil can’ t stand-for 
be knows God’ s  word is true, 
and it will stand forever, so 
when we stand on God’ s word 
and prom ises, we know we are 
on the solid rock , and our 
bouse will not foil when the 
storm s rage against us—

And the 18th verse reads: 
“ Praying always--and watch
ing.”

And you will note the armour 
covers the front o f the body, 
which teaches us we are never 
to retreat in this battle tor 
the Lord-W e are on the win
ning side!

If these truths were needful 
in the days of the early churches 
they are still most needful In 
the day, in which we live—

The Bible teaches that in the 
last days the devil has great 
wrath, and brings woe to the 
inhabitants of the earth and of 
the sea, because be knoweth 
that he hasn’ t but a short time- 
Rev. 12:12.

He is  still going about, as a 
roaring Hon, seeking whom he 
may devour-He stlU seeks to 
steal, to kill, and to destroy. 
And is  still the arc enemy of our 
souls.

And he will not take “ no”  
tor an answer.

Do you not feel the need for 
this amour o f God, that Paul 
admonished the church at Ep
hesus to have?

If we wear this armour, while 
we live this earthly life. It will 
be sufficient as a space suit, 
when Jesus com es, and the dead’ 
in Christ rise first, and we 
which are alive and remain sh a ll! 
be caught up together with them * 
in the clouds, to meet the Lord 
In the air, and so shall we ever 
be with the Lord.

Wherefore, comfort one a- 
nother with these words. “ I 
Thess. 4:17 and M.

H l-C  MSST. FLAVORS

Drinks 46 OZ. CAN

MORTONS

B /o c lr Popper 1 1 /2  LB. CAN

SHURFINE

SALT 26 OZ. Box

DUCAN HINES

CAKE 3 BOXES

1 SHURFRESH KRAFTS

B R E A D MIRACLE
1 1 /2  LB. LOAF

1 A...
WHIP

1 9 i 49^QUART ■  m

SILVER SPUR

BACON 2 LB. PKG.
KRAFTS

VELVEETA z l b . b o x

SWIFTS CANNED

HAMS 3 L "  
ALWAYS F R r . .

BISCUITS ■-If

IM PERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 LB. BAG

UMIT ONE WITH $ V 
EXCLUDING SPIC Ia ;

NO. 1 RED
A G PRODUCE SPECIALS"

Potatoes 10 LB. BAG 29<
VINE RIPE

Tomatoes LB. 29
f a n c y  d e l .

Apples LB. 1C
CALIFORNIA
Carrots 2 LB. BAG

WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

:
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4 oz. Spray Bottle 
$2.19 value

Tablets lOO's

Size $1.39 
Value

Sport Shirts
Toothpaste

Soft and Dri
Gillette Deodorant 

Non-Sting Anti-Perspi rant 

5 oz. $1.39 value

Colgate Urne
Instant Shave Cream  

79C value

Mini Tope Player

Stereo
Ranger 48 ^

4 & 8 T  rock ^

$95 Value

M r. Walker or Bellcraft 
Size 14-17

Checks, Stripes, $077
Solids Long Sleeve 

Values To $4.98
} I

Thermal Underwear
One Pc. Union Suit 

Size 36-48 

$3.98 Value S

Window Shodes
37 1/4 X 6 '
Blue/White, Green/White 
PInk/WhIte, Ton/Whlte

Washable Plastic 

Cut To F it Your Windows

$2.89 Value

Comet
Cleanser

14 oz.

Crown Zee

Paper Towels
Large Roll

OF GATESYILLE
1403 NIAIN ST.

STORE HOURS 9-7  MON.-SAT.

! I

SMrI'l.W


